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Missions giving 

 

This spending goes to local, national and  

global missions to help bring the life giving  

message of Jesus to the world. 

 



Local missions 

 

This spending went to help support local  

families in our church, as well as serving  

families in need in our community. 

 



national missions 

 

This spending went to hurricane harvey  

& Hurricane irma relief, HNI membership  

and ARC church planting. 

 



global missions 

 

This spending went to Alcance summer  

missions trip in Monterrey, MX, as well as  

Helping rebuild alcance MTY and monthly  

support of compassion international. 

 



35% 
Ministry expenses 

 

This spending helps our church reach people, both 

members and guests, by resourcing our church vision 

and ministry efforts. It includes general ministry,  

kids ministry, salaries and conferences/retreats.  

 
 



17% 
Operations expenses 

 

This spending helps support the needed day to day 

operations to facilitate ministry. It includes  

insurance, facility maintenance, utilities, and 

snowplowing and grounds care. 



Capital expenses 

 

This spending allows us to make investments  

And conduct projects that create a better 

Experience for people through this ministry  

allowing them to encounter God’s presence. 

 



Future investment 

 

This category allows us to prepare financially  

For future expansion, facility renovation  

and ministry investments. 

 



general 
 

eport 



Commitments to christ 

 

We are excited to say we have seen over 260 people 

say yes to Jesus during our weekend services  

Since opening our doors in 2014.  

 



Church growth 

 

Our church family has grown 64% since opening day, 

September 21, 2014. may we continue to expand,  

reach more people and impact every soul with  

the life-giving message of jesus Christ. 

 



Weekly attendance 

 

Our weekly attendance has increased on an  

average of 13% over last year. 

 



Up in Kids attendance  

 

Our souls kids church continues to boom, making  

this church younger and younger each weekend. 

 



260 
Attended life groups 

 

Life groups are a great way to find community, walk 

out your faith and become stronger in christ. This  

past year 260 people found a life group to grow in. 

 



Dream team growth 

 

56 people serve each month on the dream team,  

using their talents and abilities to make an impact  

in the lives of so many people. This year our  

dream team grew 7% over 2016. 

 



Thank you for your 

faithfulness and 

generosity this year. 


